INTRODUCTION

DDBJ Accession No. U87893-U87905 and AB117037-AB117092).
Sequencing
The PCR reactions were performed in 10 µl reaction volumes with 20 ng genomic DNA as a template, 2.0 µl reaction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, 15 mM MgCl, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.6), 1.6 µl dNTP Mix (2.5 mM), 0.13 µl of each primer (20 nmol/ml) and 1.0 U of EX Taq polymerase (Takara Shuzo Co., Tokyo, Japan). The sequences of primers were previously described by Mannen et al. (2004) . Amplification of PCR products was carried out using a standard PCR program with 5-min denaturation at 94°C, 30 cycles for 1-min at 94°C, 1-min annealing at 57°C, 1-min extension at 72°C, and final extension for 7-min at 72°C. After purification of PCR product using the GENEMate DNA purification kit (ISC BioExpress, Kaysville, UT), standard double-strand DNA cycle sequencing was performed with approximately 200-500 ng of amplified product using the ABI PRISM ® BigDye ® Terminator v3.1 Base  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  5  6  6  6  6  6  6  6  6  6  6  Position   a   8  0  0  0  0  1  1  1  2  2  3  1  1  1  2  0  4  5  8  9  2  4  4  3  5  0  0  6  7  2  7  2  7  5  3  2  1  6  2  5  2  8  6  9  4 
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a Numbers written vertically show nucleotide base positions of mtDNA genome. b Reference sequence (V00654) determined in Friesian by Anderson et al. (1982) . c Number in parentheses indicate number of animals observed in Japanese Brown cattle.
Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) on a ABI PRISM ® 3100 Genetic Analyzer.
Sequence analysis
Alignment of sequences was achieved using the CLUSTAL W package (Thompson et al., 1994) . Sites representing a gap in any of the aligned sequences were excluded from the analysis, and distances between whole D-loop sequences were estimated using the substitution model of Tamura and Nei (1993) . Using this distance, an unrooted neighbor-joining phylogeny was constructed. The distance computation and phylogenetic tree construction are incorporated in the MEGA package Ver.2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001) . Reduced median networks were constructed by the NETWORK program Ver.4.1 (Bandelt et al., 1999) .
RESULTS
Variation in the mtDNA D-loop of Japanese Brown
Complete mtDNA D-loop sequences had been reported and analyzed previously in Japanese Black (Mannen et al., 1998) and Korean cattle (Mannen et al., 2004) . Here, we have sequenced the complete D-loop region of 30 Japanese Brown (Higo) and 30 Japanese Brown (Tosa) (Accession No. AB244486-AB244514). The nucleotide substitutions found in the mtDNA D-loop region are shown in Table 1 . When we aligned our sequences with the reference sequence of Friesian reported by Anderson et al. (1982) , Higo and Tosa samples showed 12 and 17 distinct Bos haplotypes, respectively, by 77 polymorphic sites. In 12 Higo haplotypes, BrH2 was represented ten times, BrH4 was represented five times, BrH3 was represented three times, and three (BrH10, 11, 12) were represented in duplicate (Table 1A) . In 17 Tosa haplotypes, BrT3 was represented eight times, and two (BrT11, 16) were represented four times (Table 1B) . (Troy et al., 2001 ). T3 and T4 are identical to the reference sequence (Anderson et al., 1982) and (Mannen et al., 2004) , respectively. T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185  302  093   T2  T  T3  T4   042  255  057  185 302 093 Figure 1 . Unlooted neighbor-joining tree constructed from Japanese and Korean mtDNA sequences. Open circles by dashed line indicate branching point of primary B. taurus haplotypes defined in previous study (Mannen et al., 2004) . JBl: Japanese Black, JBrH: Japanese brown (Higo), JBrT: Japanese brown (Tosa), KR: Korean cattle.
T2
Phylogenetic analysis in Japanese and Korean cattle
In order to focus on the relationships among Japanese and Korean cattle, two types of phylogenetic tree were constructed using individual sequences; first, a neighborjoining tree with all sequences and second, reduced median networks within each Japanese and Korean cattle group. Figure 1 shows a phylogenetic reconstruction of Japanese and Korean cattle mt DNA haplotypes. T, T2, T3 and T4 were shown as branching points of primary B. taurus haplotypes defined by Troy et al. (2001) and Mannen et al. (2004) . The major feature of this tree was two distinct groups, T3 and T4.
Reduced median networks illustrated the distribution of mtDNA haplotypes within Japanese and Korean cattle (Figure 2) . The haplogroups designed as T, T2 and T3 were defined as haplogroups with different geographical distributions by Troy et al. (2001) and the East Asian haplogroup T4 was first described by Mannen et al. (1998) . The T4 haplogroup consisted of a common, phylogenetically central haplotype with derivative sequences differing by a few substitutions. This cluster has not been observed in Africa, Europe or the Near East. The Japanese Black cattle network was composed of four haplogroups; T, T2 T3 and T4, while the Korean network comprised T2, T3 and T4. The two Japanese Brown cattle breeds, Higo and Tosa, were composed of T3 and T4. The T4 haplogroup predominated in the Japanese Black and Higo networks (frequency of 65.4% and 66.7%, respectively) with T3 next common (31.5% and 33.3%, respectively). In the Tosa network, T3 and T4 haplogroups were observed at same level as frequency (56.7% and 43.3%). Within the Korean network the T3 haplogroup was predominant (83.3%) and T4 was represented only twice. Haplogroup T2, which has been observed previously within Anatolian and Near Eastern samples, occurred at a low frequency (only four individuals) in Japanese and Korean samples.
DISCUSSION
In this study we have obtained complete mtDNA D-loop sequences of Japanese Brown, which had been influenced by Korean cattle, and have analyzed these in conjunction with previously published data from Japanese and Korean cattle. Sequence comparisons and phylogenetic analyses revealed that two major mtDNA families were represented in Japanese Brown cattle; one, T4, was detected in Japanese samples, whereas the second, T3, was predominant in Korean. The T4 group of haplotypes showed a typical starlike phylogeny, which center around a numerically and topologically predominant variant in Japanese Black and Japanese Brown. Notably, these haplogroups were geographically distributed between Japan and Korea. In
